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United Nations Experls Propose · · 
U. S. Α. Financ:e Nationalislic:ally 

Planned Ec:onomies 
B y PfiiLIP CORTNEY• 

l\1ember, NΛI\f's Jιιterιιat lonal Relations Commit~e 

Prominent induιtri aliι t termι plan drafted by 6ve economistι 
under UΝ'ι aegis, over-ambitiouι, unrealistic, fantastic, and 
ιure road to ruin for free competitiν e ιyι tem. Maintainι ~c
ommendations are aimed at U. S., requiήng us to make ιacή-
6ceιιo that other countrieι caniιolate themιelveι in ιoc ialiιm . 

The Reρorton National and In- ρossiblethe restoratlon of a weιι! 
temationaι Measu~s for Full Εm-ι knίt world eeonomy. This reρort 
ploymentpubllshed byιheUnited speaks of full employment as the 
Nations oνerstresses full employ- ·Όνer-allι:ιbjective"ofpublicpol
ment and stability to the detri- !cytowhιch governmentsshould 
ment of eco- relate all their actiνities. We 
nomic prog- ιeaνe undisputedthedefinitionof 
ressandhigh- fullemploymentgivenbythere-
erstandardsof port. (Mr. Truman does not agree 
Jiνing . The either with tbe de!inition of tull 
Natlonal As- employment proposed by the ex-
sociatlon of perts, according to an interνlew 
Μ a n u f a c- with Arthur Krock published in 
turer s fully the New York "τimes" of Feb 
agrees on the 15. Mr. Truman states that: 'Ά 
lmportance of certainamountofunemployment, 
ahighleνelot sayfromthreeto!iνemilllons,ls 
productiνe supportable.Jtisagoodthlngthat 
employment, job-seeking should go on at all 
but must ln- times; this ishealthyfortheeco-
sist t hat the nomicbody.")Jtoughttobeobνi-

~: amna~nt~~~~ ous, however, that employment 

i ng employ- •st•tenιent made by Mr. Cortιιey οσ 

f~i~~~~1~~~\~u~?~~j~~; ~f~:Π~i~ft~~:Ί2~;.~·~~~;"3 





chronicmonetaryinrJaιion,butln tional Association on ιlΊe problem 

~~~~~r~:~fsιi'cer~C:u~~t~~~r:r s;~~ ~efu~u~r;;ι~ir~.en;~;~e :~~~~~~~ 
tem. We cannot accepι deficit whoisthespiritual motherofthe 

~i~~~~~ 8Jι:r~~Y o~r li~~~r~~ ~~~. e~i~~;m~~t" ιo1ι~~~nge ι~: 
nomic system and ,,·ould lead us terestingstatement: 
intoatotalitarianformofsociety. "The only example known to 

It Ιs symptomatic ο! the way history of full employment 
ofthinklngoftheeconomistswho under partially planned capltal
haνe written the report published ism (except in warUme) ls the 
by the U. Ν. that not once the Nazl regimε;. The Naz.is succeeded 
words"costsofproductlon" eνen in oνercomιng ιheproblems cre
mentioned except in a note by ated by full employmentbecause 
ProfessorJ. Μ. Clarke. It1s well they had jirst broken the labor 
known that ιhose who accept moνement. Diseipline ln industry 
dellclt spendlng as a way of life was ensured by su bstitutlng ter
are notconcerned either wlth the ror, along wlth a mystlcal propa
νolume of natlonal debt or wlth gandaappeal, forthefearofun
the costs of thelr experlments. employment. The νiclous splral 
Obνlously the authors of the re- was cut at the root by flxlng 
port belieνe that wecan li!tour- wages." 

~!~~~~~~:w!~~i~~::rJfl;~;~~ Assumes u. ~~~~~~ Empιoymeιιt 
~~~~e:Sroe~ r:~ιy1f~.nkA ~ep~~:S~o~ gi:~~~:e~t~~~~~~hiofr3:m~~=trt;; 
means that the νolume of goods ιhat the Uηited States is pledged 

~~~!l;t;~~1~i~~~~~ ϊ~~~yf~~~~~~ 
sary to reestabllsh thebalance be- pledges itseli to take jolnt and 

ilit1E~11J 
(2) The report starts from the how the United States could pos

assumptlon that goνernment can sibly haνe pledged ltself to take 
provlde employment and maln- action to eradicate unemploymcnt, 
t<ιin a freesoclety. We holdthe and haνe perpetu<ιl full employ
νiew that a government has no ment. We doubt that the Unlted 
means to malntaln Iull employ- States G'Όvernment has pledged 
ment except ln a totalltarlan so- itsel!todosomethlngthatitcan-

~~~~n~n b~ b[ξ:h~~er:~r~!i~~c~~ r~ιe :::~~:~ g~sl~~~ amp~~d~~" .. t: . 



::'n~e ~:~~ο;~ι:e:~~~e:mι~ιο;~~~~~ I ~oe~~..,:~r:~S:s tr~rι~hf~e eι::~:~: 
(which, by the way, is the sio.n ο! traι;te. But the ηational
laηguage used ln Artlcle3 ot the istιc sociaiιstic-miηded countrles 
Ι.Τ.Ο. Charter) was hotly debated whlch \VOrked on the l.T.O. 
and turned down by Congress ln Charter were decided that the 

~t~~~~f:E~c::rc~~u;~~~ Bi:: ~z::~~~Ξ~t~!~u~ι~:~~~~YE:~:= 
vided care!ully worded sare- tionalistic economic plannlng. 

~ξj~~~~~~~]~ 
~i~~f::~;e~i:!iJ~~~~:~rf f;i ~z~~~~~~!:~~~~l~ .. ca~Y~i~~~~~r: 
employmentandthecreatlonofa reported the !ollowlng statement 

~~~~~~~1rh~~~r:~~t~~~~8~et:ι~~~~~ ~:e~~de~i o!M~.e :~~~~d οι~~:~; 
take precedence over the latter: "Basiccontrols, such asthoseof 
whlle countrles can pursue full the location of lndustry, forelco 
emρloyment pollcles even with- exchange, and the volume of ln-

~~~ ~e~~~;~~~t~r~~ ~~~~fι~ι:~:1fs~ ;::::~~~t ~~:ιr':m::.~;n~~~~~~u;: 
without the attalnment of ln- the maintenance of our ecoηomlc 
ternal eeonomic stabllity i~ the position andthefulfillmeηtorour 

~~~:~~h:~~dEe~03~n~~r~~~~~ fu~ e~p~~;:~tte:~:a:::"ηot 
port published by ιhe Unlted Na- enough to cllnch the argument, 

~~Ε:έ:;~~~ΕΠ~~:1~ ~:9:.~~~f.~f~~~1~~~!~ 
the Havana Ι.Τ .Ο . Charter. There- "Little has been said about the 

~ro~~lisB:~~~~~~~s :~lί~re:0 ο~:; ~~~~~t~o:~~P soe~a~s:~ . ~ .w~~~~ 
intemational economlc cooρera- socialists believe that the tyρe οι 
tlon. economlcplanning and soclal re-

The report, like the Ι .Τ.Ο. Char- ro:m requireι;t is incompatible 
ter shlfts the emphasls from thc wιth the surνιval ο! comρetitlve 
putsultoflreertradetothepur- capitallsm." 
sult of natlonal !ull employment. (4) Itought to be obvious that 

~Ξ~o:~:~~~~c.~tu?'i~ιl~~i~ ~Ϊff;~1'~7~:?~~~~~~:,~iι+~~~ 
Jtlsevldentthattradeisgreater The report is maiηly directed to 

among prosperous countries than onesort otdeρressioninonesort 
amona: depressed ones. It is, of co untr y, ρartlcularly the .. 



Unlted States (adlagnosls on the diture." We believe that thlι 
usual Keyneslan pattern, com- view is completely erroneoua. 
pletely lnadequate). But the re- High government taxes make for 
portdoes notconslder thecaseof high prices. High government 
a country which malntalns em- expenditures mean high govern
ployment by inflatlon and thereby ment taxes. High government ex
becomes unable to pay for IU penditureisdisruptiveo!tbe!low 
necessary lmporta of raw mate- of savίngs at its source and de
rlals, wblch ls, !or instance, stroys tbe incentive essential to 
presently the case in Great individual enterprise. 
Britaln. (b) The reporι minim.izes the 

~~;;~;.:~~f~;;;.;;;~; F.~~:~:~f.~~~J~~τ~1 
dιsorders but not wlth the root cu1ties which are an inevltable 

~{:~:~~~~::~~~~~i~;t~~~ ~~~~i~~~~~i:~~~:;:~}J:;i~ 
proach to the problem is as lt to the danger of 1n!lation created 
ours were a mechanical world. by fuU employment polides. Μnι 
The report recognlzes that the Joan Robinson makes the follow~ 
methodsproposedarestilllnthelr Jng pertinent remarks ln her 
lnfancy, and yet by over-slmpll- brochure on the problem of full 
rying the diίficultles of the prob- employment to whlch we re-

~~~1~~:~~~~~~~~~ ~;#~~~fΠ~?~~;:~ 
threattoit (thefull employment strongpositlontororcewagesup, 
pollcy) lles in the over-confl- and employers do not object to 

~:~~ ::.ι~~;~r~~e~:=d~h~;c1~:.r. ~~~fo ';~~eso~~~~~t ~:Sa~ fb; 
Professor Alvln Hansen in hls consumer in the !orm of higber 

book 'Έconomic Pollcy and Full prices. But, as prices rise, the 
Employment" states: workers demand sUU hlgher 

"Modern governments are just wages, andthe"vlcloussplral" ot 
at the threshold of this great ex- wagesandpricessetsln. 
periment (masterlng the trade "Acontinuousrlseo!pricesin-

~~~~~:;,d'::ga3:ι~'n ~~~~:;r. stlll in b~f~;: a~~~U:n ~~gK~~~Y ~~Ί\~~ 

We w~=~c~~: ~:J::~:nt spe- rr;~:~:~~~~h:lt~~~:r*:~~ 
cifically on a rew polnts in the 8 Ιοsι of real income. τhe worst 
report: suffersa.re pensloners,andthe 

(a) The report states, ln para- workerswhoarelll-organlzedand 
graph 75, "this stabllizing influ~ do not succeed in getting thelr 

ilE~;::;:~;.!i~~i;;~f~ii~~ ~;r;E.~~i~~l~?g:~~~~:~Jlli . 



wHl may haνe serious political greatest depression we haνe eνer 
consequences ror the government known started after a re latlνe ly 
attemptlngtocarryoutafullem- long stability of the price leνei. 
ploymcnt policy. Ιη point of Cact, it is this stablllty 

~~~;~;~;~{~~~~!~~~ ~~~g,iK~~~~~l~~ 

(fiill 
muchconcerned at the inflation- tation tbat the stablllzation of 

~11~I~~~~:*~;~~~r~1~ ~~~};1J!~~r~~!~~{~~I~ 
ing statement in Para. 84 deal- able of in.ruring the stabllity ο! 

~!u~~~h full employment and in- ~~~~~f~h:u~:.:e uo~:ufd ~ : 

~i{1~~~]1:~~~~~~~~ii fi~:~~~~~~~~~~ 
Prlce Stabillzatlon Theorles (d) Ιη the dlscusslon οί the in

(c) Theexpertsconsiderthatit ternationalaspectsoffuliemploy
i.s the responslblt ity of the gov- ment policies the nationat conse
ernment to stabillze the price quences of what the report calls 
Ievel.τheybclieνelnpanaceasto "the intematlonal propagation οί 

~~via~tu~ιit~0~~~~~ f~~~e::;:· fe~ ~~e~~:dc 8a~Jlu~:~:g~~· ~r~~~~:~: 
subjects on whlch so much in- istic remedies are proposed. Here 
genulty and ink haνe been used agaln the experts are concerned 
ason t.he questlonofstablllzation with the symptoms ο! economlc 
of prlces. First ot all, the ex- disorder rather than with the 
perts seem to forget that the causes.Theyhardlytakenotlceor 

β . 



theexlstenceoftheprίcemechan- \VOuld manage their economy 110 
ism ancι the market place for the as to maintain full employment 
reestablishment of equillbrium This proposal amounts to a kind 
betweenlmportsandexports. l n- of penalizing of countries which 
stead of thinklng in terms of soli- may be suffering from unemploy
darlty of world economy, they ar- ment and therefore may experi
gueinfavoroflnsulatingnatlonal- ence a faU in their lmports. Thl! 
isιically planned economies from proposal would involve liabUlty 
countrles whlch may not be able for potentially large and inde
to avold a certaln degree ot eco- terminate payments. Νο country 
nomic dcpresslon or rt:ccssion. wlll bc willlng to commJt iLseif 

~3Y.~~ti:~~~~~~~ fJ[~t~f.~~~~~~~~~~ 
nomic cooperaιlon wlth othcr seems to us that thιs ls the leuι 
countrles and by the flexlbillty of that_ can be said about thls un-
itscost-pricestructure. realιstlcproposal. 

"Internatιonύ~~e~~~rι~m endaιιons f:~::~r~r:~ι~!:~~~~:ι:es~~~~f! 
The so-called "lntcrnational" full employment is primarlly ad· 

rccommendations related to the dressed to the Unlted States. The 
full employment pollcy arc most London 'Έconomist" in it.s lssue 
unreallstlc. For lnstance, the ex- of Jan. 28, wlth reference to the 
pcrts recommcnd a stable flow of proposal for stabilizing the Ωοw 
ίnternational investment by gov- of internatlonal tradc, statesthaι 
crnment, for economlc devclop- "thereportclearlyhastheUnlted 
ment of underdeveloped areas States in mlnd when Jt contem· 
Webelieve, however, thattherei! platesareductionofimportsaιι 
a strong convlctlon in the Unlted result of unemployment." 

:~:~~5όne~~b:ιdpri::ιe ~r:~~~ilc~~~ 1\fafn Recommendatlons Slanted 
not our govemment should makf At U. S. 
themajorcontrlbutlontotheeco- lt is obvious that the maln 
nomic devclopment ο! undevel- recommendatlons of the repor1 
oped areas. The expert.s' report a~ dlrected at the Unfted Stateι 
also contalns a proposal for sta- On the argument that our coun
billzlng the Ποw of lnternational try is pledged to malntaln full 
trade through the machinery of employment constantly, the Unlted 
the lnternatlonal Monetary Fund States ls requested to makeread
The plan provides that countrle! justments and materlal sacrlficet 
which experlence a decline ln so astoenablcother countrleι to 
thclr importι, as compared wlth isolate themselves from the rest 
a given selected year, shall de- of the world in order to pursue 
positwlththeMonetaryFund an nationalistlcallyplannedeconomlc 
amount or thelr own cuπencies pollcles. This conceptlon of ι 
equalto thatdecllne, Jessanyfall world economy and lnternatlonal 
in exports. These funds would cooρeratlon seems to us simply 
be made avallable to countrieι fantastic,particularlysofromex
which had experlenced a decllnει perts selec(ed by the Unlted Na
ln exports and whlch assumedly tions 


